Therapeutic options for the treatment of impaired gut function.
Tissue hypoxia, especially in the splanchnic area, is still considered to be an important cofactor in the pathogenesis of multiple organ failure. Therefore, the specific effects of the various therapeutic interventions on splanchnic perfusion and oxygenation are of particular interest. Restoring and maintaining oxygen transport and tissue oxygenation is the most important step in the supportive treatment of patients with sepsis and impaired gut perfusion. Therefore, supportive treatment should be focused on an adequate volume resuscitation and appropriate use of vasoactive drugs. Adequate volume loading may be the most important step in the treatment of patients with septic shock. An elevated oxygen delivery may be beneficial in some patients, but the increase of oxygen delivery should be guided by the measurement of parameters assessing global and regional oxygenation. Forcing an elevation in oxygen delivery by the use of very high dosages of catecholamines can be harmful. Vasopressors should be used for achieving an adequate perfusion pressure. For norepinephrine, no negative effects on gut perfusion have been demonstrated. Epinephrine and dopamine should be avoided because they seem to redistribute blood flow away from the splanchnic region. There are no convincing data yet to support the routine use of low-dose dopamine or dopexamine to improve an impaired gut perfusion. There is even evidence that low-dose dopamine may reduce the mucosal perfusion in the gut in some patients. It has been suggested that dopexamine can improve splanchnic perfusion, but because these effects remain somewhat controversial, a general recommendation for dopexamine to improve gut perfusion is not justified.